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From: Jenna Corderoy <request-677086-a7c823bf@whatdotheyknow.com>
Sent: 14 July 2020 20:35
To: FOI
Subject: Freedom of Information request - Clearing House/round robin lists

Dear Department for International Trade, 
 
I understand that the FOI round robin list is issued daily to Whitehall departments, and that it comprises of FOI 
requests across departments that either (a) are identical requests that have been sent to multiple departments or 
(b) are asking about sensitive subjects that have been reported to the Cabinet Office Clearing House. Once a request 
is added to the list, other government departments who receive the same request also notify Clearing House. 
 
In light of this, I would like to request the following information: 
 
(1) What criteria does the department use - or refer to - when it flags requests to the round robin list? Please 
provide a copy of the criteria, or guidelines. 
 
(2) What criteria does the department use - or refer to - when it flags requests to the Cabinet Office Clearing House? 
Please provide a copy of the criteria, or guidelines. 
 
(3) Does the department have a list of sensitive subjects which prompt requests being flagged to the Cabinet Office 
Clearing House? Please disclose it if it exists.  
 
(4) For the past two weeks, please provide a copy of all requests that have been sent to the Cabinet Office Clearing 
House by this department (please redact requesters’ names).  
 
(5) For the past two weeks, please provide a copy of round robin lists received by the department (please redact 
requesters’ names).   
 
I would like to remind the department that in Decision Notice FS50841228, the ICO ruled that the Cabinet Office had 
to release past round robin lists.  
 
I would like to receive this information in an electronic format. If you feel that a substantive response to this request 
is not possible within a reasonable time frame, I would be grateful if you could contact me and provide assistance as 
to how I can refine the request. If you need any clarification, please contact me. I look forward to receiving a 
response in 20 working days. Many thanks. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
Jenna Corderoy 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Please use this email address for all replies to this request: 
request-677086-a7c823bf@whatdotheyknow.com 
 
Is foi@trade.gov.uk the wrong address for Freedom of Information requests to Department for International Trade? 
If so, please contact us using this form: 
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatdotheyknow.com%2Fchange_req
uest%2Fnew%3Fbody%3Ddit&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40trade.gov.uk%7Cdde9d132cc5245db5acd08d8282d0d
a5%7C8fa217ec33aa46fbad96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C1%7C637303521265503846&amp;sdata=7KU8u6FOKiM7pJq
mmOAvt1lorCX%2FmJ4d%2BzZA5Q4mGu4%3D&amp;reserved=0 
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Disclaimer: This message and any reply that you make will be published on the internet. Our privacy and copyright 
policies: 
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatdotheyknow.com%2Fhelp%2Foffic
ers&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40trade.gov.uk%7Cdde9d132cc5245db5acd08d8282d0da5%7C8fa217ec33aa46fba
d96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C1%7C637303521265513835&amp;sdata=NNFhHEZnECPhZ1eVYaIlGBXPEfa0G85ZNbYYFI
%2BojJE%3D&amp;reserved=0 
 
For more detailed guidance on safely disclosing information, read the latest advice from the ICO: 
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatdotheyknow.com%2Fhelp%2Fico-
guidance-for-
authorities&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40trade.gov.uk%7Cdde9d132cc5245db5acd08d8282d0da5%7C8fa217ec33
aa46fbad96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C1%7C637303521265513835&amp;sdata=5XHyQM2wWr3G5vYI0sFGkVEvlKanu0
sxcLjB%2FPR1%2BsA%3D&amp;reserved=0 
 
Please note that in some cases publication of requests and responses will be delayed. 
 
If you find this service useful as an FOI officer, please ask your web manager to link to us from your organisation's 
FOI page. 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 




